BOARD BRIEFS

May 18, 1983 - Aptos Seascape - Bob Ford presiding

New Members - Class D

Manuel Neves III 415 755-8379
651 San Diego Ave
Daly City, CA 94014
Gleneagles GC, 415 587-2425

Keith O'Day 408 294-2659
359 Chateau La Salle
San Jose, CA 95111
The Villages 408 274-0409

Pending 30-day waiting period

Class D
 Ken Schwark
Richmond CC, Richmond
David Vaught
Shoreline GC, Mt View

Frank Barberio, Mira Vista Golf Club, El Cerrito passed Class A exam.

Joint meeting with Sierra-Nevada confirmed. Walt Bray is trying to get a package deal for the weekend.

Audit committe of Jim Ross, Paul Dias, Al Schlothauer, Bob Ford reports the books are in order.

Bob Ford reported on the California GCSA meeting. In 1984 it will be in the Northern California area. All the California delegates voted unanimously to support Bob Ford as a candidate for director of GCSA of America.


THANK YOU Paul Lloyd and Aptos Seascape for hosting our meeting

Joe Sheffield thanks all for the aid given him at the last meeting and especially Paul Lloyd.

Want to be a Class A Certified Superintendent? Plans are now being made to hold study classes and take the test sometime this fall. Please contact Bob Ford 415 948-6232 or 408 281-3312 if you are interested